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CANCER MORTALITY IN WOBURN

A Three Decade Study (1949-1978)

SIFMAKY
As a follow up of a study of childhood leukemia and kidney cancer incidence

during 1969-1978, mortality from these causes was tabulated for the period 1949-1978.
There was an increase in childhood leukemia mortality staring in 1959-63.

No

concentration of childhood leukemia deaths occurred in the Walker Pond neighborhood,

where the incident case cluster occurred in the 1970'

s.

During 1949-1968, kidney

cancer mortality was lower than expected but rose sharply during the 1970'

s.

There

was no geographic concentration of deaths
i.

iNnosucricN
This report is one of several by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health

on the possible association between cancer incidence and environmental hazards in
Woburn.

The initial investigation stemmed from public concern about toxic wastes in

town dump sites and the finding of chlorinated organic compounds in two wells (G and H)
in 1979.

A local clergyman, alarmed by the number of childhood leukemia cases that

he had heard of in Woburn, asked the Massachusetts Department of Public Health co

investigate the situation.

With help from the Center For Disease Control (CDC) an

investigation was carried out in 1980.^

The 1980 study revealed an increased incidence of childhood leukemia in Woburn,

with a concentration of cases in eastern Woburn.
of kidney cancer.

Also there was an elevated incidence

An interview study did not demonstrate an y differences between

leukemia cases and controls.

There still remained a question as to what effects the

contaminated drinking water may have had on the occurrence of cancer.

were dug in the mid-1960

,

s,

Since the wells

a retrospective mortality study of the 1950 's and 1960 's

was undertaken to study trends of cancer

mo rtality

in Woburn before, during, and

(eventually) after the use of the two contaminated wells.

This

l eyur t

covers the

period 1949-1978 and concentrates on a review of mortality from childhood leukemia
and kidney cancer.
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2.

METHODS

A systematic search through all death certificates at
was carried out for the period 1949-1968.

the Woburn City Hall

Every certificate chat mentioned cancer

was abstracted for pertinent Information (name, address, age, sex, cause of death, year).
The data were analyzed according to the site of cancer, year of death, age of death
and sex.

These observed deaths were compared to die expected number of deaths

computing standardized mortality ratios (SMRs*)

,

by

The expected deaths were computed

.

using the mortality rates provided by Dr. Richard

Moris cn at the

Harvard School of

Public Health who has collected data from death certificates on every cause of death

in Massachusetts since 1925 and computed age and sex-specific mortality rates.

were computed for each

5

year interval from 1925-1975.

These

These mortality rates have
2,3

been used in previous publications for Boston and Massachusetts mortality profiles.
III
A.

RESULTS

LEUKEMIA
During the period 1949-1978 there were fourteen deaths due to childhood leukemia

(less than 20 years).
B.

(TABLE 1)

Mortality began to rise in 1959-1963.

KIDNEY CANCER
Mortality from kidney cancer comprised a total of 27 deaths during the period

1949-1968, and 19 deaths occurred during the third decade.

Mortality was lower than

expected during the first two decades, but not significantly so, and it rose rapidly

in the 70's.
IV.

RECENT ENVDOMENIAL DATA

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recently issued a report on the quality
4
of ground water in eastern aid northern Woburn. Relevant sections of this document are
appended.

The study indicates that presence of 42 organic EPA priority pollutants in

the groundwater of eastern and northern

Wobum.

The presence of chemical contaminants

in groundwater raises the possibility that drinking water from the aquifer may have

been contaminated in the past or may become contaminated in the future.

Most of the

*SMR -(NO. DEATHS OBSERVED: NO. DEATH EXPECTED) X 100. The
nmber of expected
is computed by applying state-wide age- and- sex- specific
rates to the Woburn population.
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organic substances detected do not produce cancer by ingestion, but some are regarded
as potential human carcinogens.
V. DISCUSSION

Kidney cancer and childhood leukemia are histogenetically quite different.
the possible exception of radiation,

With

there is no suggestion in the medical literature

that agenst known to be leukemogenic are also kidney carcinogens.

It is therefore

unlikely that a single extrinsic agent or factor would account for both the elevated

mortality from kidney cancer and the elevated incidence of childhood leukemia during
the period 1969-1978.

factors must be sought.

Therefore, if either disease is arvtronnentally induced, separate

Cne of the purposes of this study was to test further whether

there was an association between the use of water fr om wells G and H and the occurrence

of leukemia.

These additional data seem to weaken this association.

The number of

childhood leukemia deaths began to rise in the 1959-1963 period, before the wells

were drilled and continued to rise in the period in which the wells were drilled. Given
an average latent period of two to five years

,

childhood leukemia associated with wells

G and H should not have started to increase until 1969-1973, when in fact, the rate was
lower than expected. The very small number of childhood leukemia deaths, 14 over 30
years, precludes any strong statistical conclusion.

If some of the childhood leukemia

occurring in the 1970' s was related to wells G and H, then the incidence should decline
during the next few years, since wells G and H were closed in 1979.
The earlier MJEH report reviewed factors which might
development.

be related to kidney cancer

No relationship to any factor was observed, but possibilities discussed

included occupation and place of residence 20 years earlier.
study lacks the data Co examine these relationships.

The present mortality

What can be emphasized is that

any extrinsic factor would have had to exert its effects 15 to 30 years prior to the
1969rl978 decade, as sirring a 15 to 30 year latent period for induction of kidney cancer.
This would tend to exclude Wells G and H

respectively.

which began pumping in 1964 and 1968

VfiGE.

vii.

4.

ccnclusicns

A three decade mortality study of childhood leukemia and kidney cancer

leads to

the following conclusions:
1.

2.

Childhood leukemia mortality, was not elevated during the period 1949-1958*
mortality began to rise in 1959-1963.
No unusual geographic distribution of childhood leukemia mortality occurred
during the period 1949-1968.

3.

These data are consistent with the possibility that, excluding a chance occurrence,
the elevated

incidence of leukemia and the concentration of cases in eastern
-

Woburn during 1969-1978 must have been due to some newly introduced factor which
became present and active during the late 1950' s.

If contaminants present in

Wells G and H contributed to this increase, then leukemia should decline in the late
1980' s.
4.

Mortality from kidney cancer was significantly elevated in the 1970* s.

Assuming

a latent period, of 15 to 30 years for induction of kidney cancer, environmental

factors introduced after about 1950 can be excluded from having any relationship
to the cancer development.

are implicated.

It is very unlikely,

therefore, that wells G and H
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TABLE

1

OHLEHOOD LEUKEMIA DEATHS

YEARS

1949-53

OBSERVED

1

1954-58

EXPECTED

1.3

SMI

78

1.8

1959-63

3

2.5

120

1964-68

4

2.4

169

1969-73

1

2.0

50

1974-78

5

1.4

357

10

140

TOTAL

14

TABLE II
KIDNEY CANCER DEATHS

YEARS
1949-53

OBSERVED

EXPECTED

2

1959-63

1

1964-68

SMR

2.7

75

5

OJ

.

4.1

24

2

4.6

43

1969-73

8

5.2

154

1974-78

11

4.9

224

TOTAL

27

25.1

108

'

F 1-8010-043

SECTIOH

l.l

i

- INTRODUCTION

PCHPOSE

To gather groundvacer qualicy daca for Ease end North Wobura,

Maasachusetcs Co be used in conjunction with reports on che geology
(TDD *F1-3010-02A) and hydrology (TDD #Fl-8O10-O3A)

of

the area.

This data vill be used to dtceraina and recomme nd appropriate

reaedial actions

co

be

performed using r^nds provided by che

Hazardous Vaste Containment Act of 1980.

i

.2

OBJECTIVE

1.2.1

To perform sampling and priority pollutant analysis of

chircy-cwo (32) wells ia East and North Voburn.

1.2.2

To construct areal contamination distribution saps consistent

with the groundwater and subsurface geologic data gathered

under TDD's #F1-8010-02A and F1-8010-03A.

1.2.3

To provide human health effects data regarding all detected

contaminants.

F1-8010-OA8

SECTION i - ANALYTICAL RESULTS

The retules of ch« priority pollucanc toil 71 «s indicate eh* preaence
42 organic priori
La

addition,

cy

of

poiluesnej in che groundwater of North tad East Wobura.

cvancy-cvo aecals vara quantified.

organic* and inorganics idaneifiad,

Following

ij

a

li j c

of

ail

cht marirmim concencracion dtcaccad

vichin cht study art a for ttch, and cht numbtr of veils in which ttch vat
decacetd.
Acid Camoounda

Number of tfella

Maximum Concencracion
(in ppb)

p-Ch 1 or o-wc ret o L
Phenol
4-Nicrophenol

35
266
2831

Baae/Neutral Compounds

Fluoranthene
Naphthalene
N-Nitroeodiph*ny Lamint
3ia(2-£thy Lhexyi) phchalace
Bucyl benzyl phchalaca
Di-n-bucyi phchaLtct
Di-n-octyi phchalaca
Diethyl phchalaca
Anthracene
Phenanchrene
Pyrene
Nitrobenzene

21
36

275,731
62,524
38

4,226
<10
<10
<10
<10
<10
2,669

VoLacile Compounds

Benzene
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
1 ,2-Oichlorotchane
1 ,1 ,1-Trichloroechane
1 1-Oi ch lorot chant
Chloroform
1 .1-Oich lorot thy lent
1 .2- crana-dichioroethy lant
Echy Ibenzene
Mechylene chloride
Trich iorof luoromechane
Tecrach loroechy lane
Toluene
Trich lorot chy it nt

76
11

12

<10
82
611
25

,

<10
20
1

1

I

2

210
<10
23

775
89
106
2,290

71-8010-043

4.

Analytical Results - continued

Pesticides

Number of W<11»

Maximum Concancraeioo.
(in ppb)

Aldrin
Dieldrin
A, 4' -DDT
4,4*-0DE
4,4'-DDD
* - endosulfan
Heptachlor
Heptachlor epoxide

2

<3

1

<5

5

<5

4

23

2

<5

2

<3

2

<3

4

<5

OL - BHC
£ - BHC

5

5

7

<5

IT - BHC
5 - BHC

3

<3

9

<3

17

29

362,000
2,070
2,160

1

2

Metals

Aluminum
Chromium
Barium
Beryllium
Cadmium
Cobalt
Copper
Iron
Lead
Hicxel
Manganese
Zinc
Boron
Vanadium
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Arsenic
Antimony
Selenium
Thallium
Mercury
Tin

II

4

40

9

230

17

10

47,300
637,000
4,250

9

360

29

17,200
17,400

30

27

24
11

.3,170
640

30

313,000

30

93 ,000

30
3

293,000
7,000

1

90

1

37

3

8

50
49

8

300

4-2
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Analytical Results - continued

Figurei
and

3

to 37 art trial distribution saps of all detected organic

inorganic contaminants with the «xcaption of anthracene,

phenanthrena

,

pyrene and chiorobenxene.

Each of these four compounds vas

detected in only ooa vail in quantities of lais than

10

ppb as aottd

belov.

Cocspound

Wall

Anthracene

GZ-2

Phenanchrene

GZ-2

Pyrene

GZ-2

Chlorobenzene

^29

The areel distribution maps represent only the known extent of

contamination.

There are oany areas with insufficient data because

accessible wells were not present.

The proposed monitoring walls will

provide data to fill the gaps in the existing data.

Analytical data tabulated by samp ling location are presented in

Appendix A.
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5.3

Concentration and Dos« ~ continued

The cotal dose rtctivtd by che person ia this caae
.3

ug/kg.

If

the person drinks

2

is

epproximacely

lieers of wecer per day, which is

standard eaeimace of U.S. wecer conaumpcion, his doee would be

ug/kg/day, which calculates Co

HO

Che

.3

ug/kg/year.

The cotal amount of toluene ingesced by chis person in one year aa
a result

of drinking weeer would be 7700 ug (7.7 ug or 0.008 grass).

The goel of tori co logical assessment of chemical contamination in
ehe

environment must be to determine whether ingestion or other

exposure to such seemingly smell quantities of foreign chemicals has
adverse effects on people.

5

.4

POTENTIAL RTTMAJT HEALTH EFFECTS OF CHEMICALS IDENTIFIED IN STUD? AgEA
GROUNDWATER, WQBURN, MASSACHUSETTS
5.^.1 Chlorinated Organic Chemicals

The chlorinated volatile organics are widely used
solvents.

as

They all have excellent solvent ability and are

generally not flammable, two properties which contribute
wide acceptance in industry.

to

their

One property which the chlorinaced

volatile organic* have in common

Ls

their ability to produce

anesthesia and central nervous system depression after inhalation
of large quantities.

Very little human data exist concerning

effects of chronic ingestion of small quantities of chlorinated

solvents.

The chlorinated organics listed here all behave similarly in
the environment.

They all volatilise at ambient temper acures,

creating the potential of vapor hazards in areas where

groundwater discharge occurs.

The chlorinated organic solvents

have densities greater Chan 1.000 and are all only slightly
soluble in water.

They are lipophilic, or oil-soluble,

materials, and have a high affinity for oils, other organic
solvents and sediments with low ionic strength.

5-6
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5.4.1 Chlorinated Organic Chemicals - continued

Tht following chlorinattd volatile organics vert dectcted in
the groundwater of the Woburn study area:
1,1

,

1-Trichloroethane - also called methyl chloroform, is oaa o£
tht mosc widely ueed industrial solvents and taetal
degreasers.
1-Trich loroechant has been regarded as ont
1
1
Most of tht human
of the "safest" industrial solvtnts.
toxicity data on 1 I ,1-trichloroechane come from studies of
Levels of 1 1 ,1-trich loroindustrial inhalation exposures.
e thane ranging from 1000 ppm to 2000 ppm in air have been
reported to cause ^incoordination and "drunken" behavior. At
slightly lover air exposure levels, human subjects report
drowsiness. The coxico logical significance of Long-term
ingestion of 1 ,1 1-trichloroethane is unknown.
Data obtained
from animal studies indicate that the liver is affected at
near-lethal doses, in the range of 700-1000 ag/kg.
,

,

,

,

,

1

,

1

,

2-trans-Qichloroethylene - also known as acetylene dichloride,
is ueed as a general purpose solvent and in the manufacture
of perfumes, Lacquers, thermoplastics and pharmaceuticals.
There is no evidence that low concentrations of 1,2-transdichloroechy Lene constitute a human health hazard.
1-OichloroethvLene - or vinylidine chloride, is ueed in the
synthesis of saran and other copolymers.
It is also ueed in
Unlike its isomer
the manufacture of some adhesives.
is known to
1 ,2-trana-dichloroechy lene, vinylidine chloride
Liver damage is the most
be toxic by ingestion in animals.
common effect. Although there are no human data,
should be treated as a potential human
1 ,1-dichloroethy Lene
liver .toxin (hepatotoxin)
There La also evidence that
lifetime ingestion of 1 ,1-dichloroethy lene causes tumors in
Laboratory animals, but there are no data linking it to
cancer in people.
.

1

,

1-Oichloroothane - alao known as echylidene chloride, is used
as an extraction solvent and in the synthesis of pharmaceuticals. The toxico logical properties of 1 ,1-dichloroethane have not been studied extensively.
It has been shown
to cause liver injury when fed to Laboratory animals over
their lifetime in high doses.

5-7
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A. I Chlorinacad Organic Chemicals
1

1-80 10-048

- continued

,2-Dichlorocchana, ~ or ethylene dichloride, is used in chemical
syntheses, as a solvent and degreaser, and in paint, finish
and Tarnish remover.
Ic has been used as an additive in
vapor is highly coxic.
leaded gasoline.
I ,2-Dichloroechane
Damage Co boch che respiratory cracc and Che cornea of che
eye may resule from prolonged exposure co 1 ,2-dichloroechane vapor. There is evidence chac long cerm ingestion
of 1 ,2-dichloroechane may resule in liver and kidney
damage. This substance haa been demonstrated co cause
tumors in rats and mice exposed over their lifetimes.
There are no data linking 1 ,2-dichloroechane with human
cancer, but, on the strength of the animal data, it should
be considered a potential human carcinogen.

Methylene chloride - or dich loromechane, is used as a painc
remover, solvent, degreaser, and propel lant for acres o Is.
Methylene chloride is highly volatile, even at Lev
temperatures
The vapor is extremely hazardous to the
eyes.
When inhaled, methylene chloride is necabolicec to
carbon monoxide by humans, and carboxyhemoglobinemia, a
condition in which the blood hemoglobin will not carry
sufficient oxygen, results.
It is unknown if chis effect
will also result from ingestion of methylene chloride.
Very little is known regarding chronic toxicity of ingested
methylene chloride in people.
.

Chloroform - or trich loromechane, is used in che manufaccure of
fluorocarbon propellents and refrigerants, fluorocarbon
plastics, and some insecticides.
It is also used as a
solvent.
Chloroform is no longer used as an anesthetic,
and the Food and Drug Administration (7DA) has banned its
use in throat lozenges and other pharmaceuticals.
Chloroform is a neurological and liver toxin in man, and
lifetime exposure has been shown to cause eancer in several
species of laboratory animale. Although there is no direct
evidence linking chloroform with human cancer, it is
considered a potential human carcinogen.
Chloroform

common contaminant in natural waters in
There is some evidence chac che use of
chlorination as a disinfectant in wastevecer treacmenc
plants may result in the formation of chloroform and other
chlorinated organics.
Recently, the Oniced Scaces EPA
established a drinking water Maximum Concamiaanc Level of
100 ppb for chloroform.
This level constitutes an
enforceable standard in public drinking vacer for suppliers
serving over 73,000 persons.
is

the United States.

a

n-ao:o-o48

5.^.1 Chlorinaced Organic Chemicals - continued

Carbon cecrachloride - is used in the manufacture of
chlorof luorocarbon refrigerants and propel laats, ia
agriculture as a toil fumiganc, as a metal dagreaser and as
a source of chlorine in many coesnereial organic synthetic
processes. Carbon tetrachloride causes liver, kidney and
Chronic exposure to carbon
lung injury ia humans.
Chronic
tetrachloride my cause cirrhosis of the liver.
exposure to carbon tetrachloride causes cuaora La
laboratory animals and ic should be treated as a potential
human carcioogen.
Because of its extreme liver toxicity,
household use of carbon tetrachloride has been banned by
the FDA.
Ic is oo longer used as a dry cleaning solvent or
as a fire extinguishing agent.
Trieh loroechvlene - commonly called TCZ, is used as a aecal
degreaser, an extraction solvent, a dry cleaning agent, and
in chemical synthesis.
Trichloroethy lene vapor is a
recognized hazard in industry, and neurological sym p toms
have been, reported.
It is suspected of causing liver
injury after chronic vapor exposure. Very little is knovn
regarding tf feces of chronic ingestion of low levels of
trichloroethy lene.
In lifetime feeding studies,
trichloroethy lene caused tumors in mice, but not in rats.
There is no evidence linking trichloroethy lene with human
cancer.

Tecrach loroechvlene - also called perch loroechy lene or ?CZ,
is the most commonly used commercial dry cleaning solvent.
It is also used as a vapor degreasing solvent, a drying
agent, a hear, transfer medium, and an intermediate ia the
synthesis of f luorocarbons . Tecraeh loroechy lane has
generally beam used safely ia Che dry cleaning sad other
Indus Cries .
Ic is recognized as a vapor hazard which
cause* neurological sympcoms resembling intoxication.
There are no data which describe chronic effects of Lev
level ingescion.
Tecraeh loroechy lene has produced tumors
but chare is oo evidence which
ia Laboratory animals
suggests Chat ic causes cancer in man.
,

5-9
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5.4.2 CHL0R0FL00ROCAR3OSS

The ch lorof luorocarboos

short-chain aliphatic

are

hydrocarbona in which one or more chlorine and fluorine atoms
replace the hydrogens.
inert,

non-f lammab

le,

The ch lorof luorocarbonj are -chemically
and heac stable co approximately' 600*7.
5

They are highly volacile.
afflbiene

temperatures

surface

t

ens ions

.

.

Many exist in che vapor state at

They are denser Chan water and have

They have lov wacer solubilities

,

lov

buc are

slightly soluble in organic solvents, oils and lipophilic
material.

The oajor industrial uses of ch lorof luorocarbons are

in aerosol propellancs

are used as

fluids,

and in refrigerants.

fire extinguishing agents,

and dielectric

Chlorofluorocarbons

lubricants, hydraulic

They are also used in the

fluids.

manufacture of plastics and in air conditioners.
Trich lorocrifluoroe thane - or I 1 ,2-crichloro 1 ,2 ,2-crif luoroechane
has been patented aa Freon 113
(DuPont).
It is not considered highly toxic.
T rich lorof luoroechane is a common refrigerant-, air
conditioner fluid, and dry cleaning solvent.
,

Dibromochloromeghane - is used in organic synthesis.
Its human
toxicity haa aoc been studied excenaively.
Dibroawch lor ome chane vapor is an irritant with narcotic
(sleep-inducing) properties.
Trich lorof luoroaachane - Freon 11 (Dupont), is used in
refrigerators, air—conditioners and fire extinguishers.
It also has industrial uses as a solvent and chemical
intermediate. Trich lorof luoromethane vapor is a mild
irritant. Very few ocher toxic effects have been
reported. There are no data describing its long term
human toxicity.
r
5.4.3 VOLATILE A&0MA7ICS

Four volatile aromatic compounds have been identified in

groundwater samples from che study area.

Their properties are

dissimilar, so they will be discussed separately.
5-10
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3.4.6 Metals - continued

Calcium (Ca) -is an alkaline earth element which does aoc occur frte
Calcium compound* are extremely abundant in nature,
in nature.
however, and art widely used La industry, agriculture and
madicioa. Calcium ia an essential human aucrianc, and calcium
deficiency states are wall known in medicine. Calciua ia
present in fooda and aacural waters and ia eonaidartd
aon— coxic.
Sodium (Ha) - is also an alkaline earth element. Like calcium,
sodium does not occur in nature in che free state, but sodium
sales are ubiquitous in soil, sediments and water.
Sodium is
an essential element in the human diet.
There is evidence
linking excess sodium intake with increased incidence of
hypertension (high blood pressure). Both federal and
Massachusetts guidelines recommend sodium levels of no higher
than 20 ppm (20000 ppb) in public drinking water.
There is no evidence chat sodium causes high blood
pressure.
Sodium affects the kidney's ability to regulate
water and electrolyte balance in the body. These renal and
electrolytic disturbances are store pronounced in people with
high blood pressure or who have a tendency to develop high
blood pressure. The presence of high levels of sodium ia food
or water will worsen the tendency to hypertension ia people
with kidney or heart disease, or who are prone to these
diseases.
5.5

SUMMAig
Several organic and inorganie chemicals included on the CPA list of 129
Priority Poilutancs have) been identified in Woburn groundwater. The
presence of chemical contaminants in groundwater raises the possibility
that drinking water from the aquifer may have bean contaminated in the
past of may become contaminated ia the future.

Prediction of potential human health effects which may result from
contamination of the drinking water supply is difficult because vary
little information describing human health effects of chronic ingestion of
low level chemical contaminants exists. The best source of data on
toxicity of environmental contaminants comas from animal experimentation
in which laboratory animals are fed specific chemicals daily over their
lifetimes.
Information obtained from these studies is very useful ia
dec training which organ systems are particularly vulnerable to the
chemical insult. These experiaents are not always accurate in predicting
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Summary - continued

how ana will respond co

chemical

ia

a

particular chemical, and hov such of che

required before

a

human will gee tick.

Ofcen,

chemicals uaed in animal experiments may be unrealistic in
experience.

che

levels of
of human

cartas

High levels 'of chemicals art used in animal studies because,

with high exposure levels, scientists are
in experiments

sen

likely to see coxic effects

in which a relatively small number of animals

ia

used.

Animal studies in which large dosds of chemicals are used also present

a

problem in defining which substances are carcinogens, or tumor- inducing
agents.

Many substances appear to be able

when gives in large doses over che animals'

co

in animals

induce cumors

lifetimes.

Mosc of chese subseancss have been used by people in induscry over

Many

several years and do not appear to be associated with human cancer.

scienciscs believe that cumors are che resulc of a coxic response which
occurs when a "threshold dose" of che coxic chemical is exceeded.

This

cheory assumes chac cancer is similar Co ocher coxic responses in chis
respect:

che re is a dose below which coxicicy is noc seen and above which

adverse healch effects appear.

There is, however, another cheory on che

induction of cancer which eoncradicts che "threshold" model.

The

"one-hit" model assumes chat if a chemical can cause cancer at a high
exposure level, Chen
The only difference

ic
is

can also cause cancer at a low exposure
chac

high dose will cause cancer.

ic

level.

becomes more likely statistically chac

a

.

There are several other theories which

attempt co explain possible causes and origins of cancers; none of che
theories can completely explain or disclaim suspected associations between

environmental chemicals and human cancer.

Most scientists who study

cancer agree that most human cancers result from a combination of factors
including environment, lifestyle, heredity and nutrition.

Although

several chemical and physical agents have been identified as human

carcinogens, among them vinyl chloride, asbeacos and ionizing radiation,
most chemical substances which have caused Cumors is laboracory animals

can only be labeled "suspecced carcinogens" in man.

Uncil more daca on

actual human exposure co chemicals are obtained,

che

associacion between

Chese "suspected carcinogens" and cancer remains

tentative.
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